
August L3,2OZL

To
The Secretary, Listing DePartment
BSE Limited
Phiroze JeejeebhoY Towers,
DalalStreet,
Mumbai - 400 0Ol
Maharashtra, India
Scrip Code: 532767

To
The Manager, Listing DePartment
National Stock Exchange of India
Limited Exchange Plaza,5th Floor, Plot
No. C/1,

Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: Outcome of the Board Meeting Reg.'

This has reference to our letter dated August 07,202I, the Board of Directors at the meeting held

today, i.e. August !3,202I, inter alia, transacted the following business:

1. Approved the Un-Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the

quarter ended June 30, 2021 with Limited Review Report submitted by MOS & Associates LLP,

the Statutory Auditors of the Company'

2. Approved the extension of term of Mr, P. Sreedhar Babu as Chief financial officer of the

Company for a term of 1 (One) year up to August 3I,2022'

The Board meeting commenced at12:45 p,m. (lST) and concluded at 01:20 p'm' (IST)'

A copy of the said results together with the Limited Review Repoft for quarter ended June 30, 2021

are enclosed herewith. These are also being made available on the website of the Company at

www.gayatri.co.in.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking you,

FoT GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED

Chetan Kumar Sharma
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer

Encl : As above
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lfzt I M o r & AroctATEr LLpt\ry\, Chortered Accountqnt¡
Independent Auditorrs Review Report on Unaudited Standalone Quarterly Financial Results of the
Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, ã0ß, 

"* 
amended

To
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Proiects Limited

1' \\zc havc rcvicrvccl fc accornpanyinfl statctncnt of Unauclitcd Standak>nc lìinancial llcsults 6f M/s.
Gayatri Proiects Limited ('the Company') for the quarrer cndc<l 30d'Junc, 2021 (,thc Statcmcnr,,),
bcing subrnittccl by thc Compatry pursuant tc¡ thc reqiircmcnt of lìegulation 33 of ih" SliSt (lìsting()bligati<xrs ancl l)isclosurc lìecluiremcnts) Rcgrlations , ZtltS, as amc¡déd.

2"L'hc prcpatatior-r of the statcment in accor<Jancc rvith the reco¡yrition and mcasurcment principlcs laicl
dr>wn in Indian Âccourting Standard 34 (lncl AS 34) - "IntcrirÁ Financial lìeportrng" pr".rcribe.l uncler
scction 133 of thc Cìompanics Act,2013, read rvith rclevant des issuccl thcreundcr or1¿ àtf,", rccognizcd
accountin¡¡ practiccs and policics gencrally acceptcd in lndia, is thc rcsponsibility of the Company,s
Managemcnt and has becn approved by the Boar<l of I)irectors. Our ."rporr*iúilif is to 

"*pì."rr'nconclusion r¡n thc Statemcnt bascd on our revicrv.

3' We conducted <>ur review of the Statement in accordancc rvith thc Standartl on lìevicrv lingagemcnt
(SRþ) 2410, "Revicw of Interim lìinancial Information Pcrformccl by thc In<Jepcnclent Auclitor-of the
Entity" rssued by thc lnstitutc <>f Charterecl Accountants of Inclia. Tiris standaà ,.q,,ir"s that rvc plan
and pcrforrn the rcvicrv to obtain moderatc assurallcc as to rvhether the statemelìt is frcc of matcrial
misstatcmcnts. ,A rcvicw of intcrim financial infonnation c<¡nsists of rnaking cncluirics, primarily of
persons rcsponsiblc for financial and accounting matters, an<J applying anJ ticai nnd ,rthcr ,.íi..u
proccdutes. A review is substantially less in scope than an auclit conllét.Ji" uccor.lan.c rvith Standards
on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance that rve rvould bccomc arvarc of all
significant matters that might bc identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not exprcss an audit opinion.

4. I:imphasis of Marters

We draw attcntion to thc following matters:

Ð At stated in Note No. 5 to the unauditecl standalone financial results, the Investee Company in
rvhich thc Company has invcsted by way of Oompulsorily Convertiblc (lumulativc prcfcrence
Sharcs ("CCCPS"), has incurrcd considerablc k>sscs, there has bccn significant crosion of Nctrvorth
and furthet, business opcrations of thc investcc company or. ,",u"r"I"y impactccl duc to COVID -19 Pandcmic. No provision for diminution / impairment for carrying .raluc <¡f the investmcnt is
providcd for the quartcr cncled 3()th June, 2()21 and the financial stat-ements of the said invcstee
company have been prcpared on going concerrr basis for thc clctailcd reasons stated in thc said
n()te.

Âs statccl in Notc No' 6 to thc unaudited standalone financial rcsults, regarcling the status z¡ncl
rccoverability of the investmcnts / unsccurccl loan/suborclinatc clcbt infr¡.seA Uy in" company in
an associate comp¿ny which has been incurring opcrating lc>sses cluring the påst fcw yeàrs,'thc
financial statcmcnts of thc said associatc company have Èccn pr"por.Jotr giring conccrn basis
frrr the detailcd reasons statccl in thc saicl note.

Âs statcd in Notc No. 7 to thc turauditcd stanclalonc financial results, thc Inter (ìorporate ì nan
¡¡roupcd under 'Non-current Inans' ancl accumulatcd intercst thcrcon krng pcncling for rccovcry.

iÐ

iiÐ

501, Lahari Benz Apartments, Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082. ph: 040-23322449, E-mail: mosi
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¡1') As statccl in Notc No. 8 to thc unauclitcd stanclalrxrc filrancial rcstrlts, thc rccovcr), of tradc
tcccivablcs is clclaycd F<>r thc clctailccl rcas()11s statccl in thc said notc, thc roa<J ¡rr'ojcct vas
tcttniuatccl b), tltc NIIAì and toll rights rvcrc lranclccl ovcr to thc NIIA]. As pcr the inf<rrmation
and explanation ¡¡ivcu to Lrs, thc tcrrninati<>n payrncnt calculatccl by thc NIIAI ìs vcry lorv as

comparccl to thc cxpectcd tcnnination paymcnt. l:itrrthcr, as statccl in the samc notc, thc comparry
has givcn an irrcvocablc arrcl unconcliti<lnal corporatc tvuarantcc to a subsidiary of thc associatc
c()mpany, rvhich has clefaultccl in rcpaymcnt of clucs to the lcnclcts.

r) As statccl in N<>tc No. 9 to thc unar-rditccl stanclal<>nc finar-rcial rcsults, thc amoutrt rcccivablc lrrxrr
thc crstrvhilc associatc c()tnparìy is lr>ngpcnding f<rr rcc<>vcty as thc satnc is basccl on thc rccciptoF
claitns by thc saicl crsnvhilc associatc cornpan)¡.

v) As statccl in Notc No.1() to the unauclitcd statrdalonc financial rcsults, thc rvork advanccs in rcspcct
of ccrtain c()ntract rvorks givcn t<> a sub-contract()r ¡lroupcd unclcr'()tl-rcr (,rrrrcnt Asscts' rvhich irrc
long pcncling ftrr rccovcry.

vii) Âs statccl in Notc N<¡. 11 to thc unauditcd stanclalr-¡nc financial rcsults, as pct thc agrccmcnt datccl
14tt' Scptcmbu,2O20, thc (i;rnparry ancl (ìayatri Ilighrvays Lunitccl ("(ìLIL") - zrn Ass<tciatc
(.ompany jointly ancl sq,crally a¡,'rcccl to rcpay thc l<>an availcd by (ìI IL frorn IL&FS Financial
Seruiccs l,imitcd 01.&ltS) and rcpaicl an arnc¡unt of lts.45.9t) crorcs sincc Scptcrnbcr, 2()2(). 't'hc

rcpaymcnt of rcrnaining lt>an instalmcnts is pcnding sincc March ,21)21'.

viii) As statecJ in Notc No. 12 to thc unauditcd standalonc financial rcsults, rvhcrcin it is cxplaincd thc
(ì()VII) - 19 l)anclcmic cffccts and irnpact on thc busincss <>pcrati<>ns <¡f thc c()mpany ancl clcfault
in rcpaymeut of clucs to thc lcnclcrs amr>urting to lìs.234.02 crorcs. I [orvcr,cr, thc actu¿rl cffcct of'
Covicl-19 pan<Jcmic ancl default in tcpaymcnt oF ducs to thc lcnclcrs rvrll bc krrorvn bascd on thc
future <levelopments.

Our conclusion is not moclificcl in respcct <¡Êabove matters.

5. Ilasccl on our rcvicrv c<lncluctecl as stated ab<-rve, n<>thing has come to our attention that causcs r.rs t<r

l¡clicvc that thc accompanying Statement, prepared in accor<Jance rvith rccognition and rncasurcmcnt
principlcs laid clorvn in thc applicable Indian AccountingStandards prcscribed unclct scction 133 <>f thc
()ompanics Act,2()1 3 tcacl rvith relevant des issuecl thercunder and othcr recognizcd accounting
practiccs ancl policics gcncrally accepted in Inclia, has not disclosed thc information rccluircd tr> bc
discl<>sccl in tcrms of Iìcgulation 33 of the S[ìßl (l.isting Obligati<xrs and l)isclosutc lìccluircmcnts)
Itc¡¡ulati<>ns, 201,5, as amcndecl, including the manner in rvhich it is to bc discbscd, or that it contains
any matcrial misstatcmcnt.

FoTMOS&ASSOCIATESLLP
(,hartcrcd Accountants
| ìirm's llcgìstrati.on N o. (l( ) 1 9755 /S2( Xl(120

l)lacc: I lyclctabad
[)âtc: 13tl' August, 2()2 I
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GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED
CIN r 199999TG1989PLCO57249

Regd, Office: 81, TSR TOWERS, 6-3-1090, RÀl BHAVAN ROAD, SOMATIGUDA, HYDERABAD-5OOOE2
STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED STAT{DALOI{E FINAIICIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER EÍ{DED 30th JUNE, 2O2I

@t
G^y^TRr

({ in Lakhs)

Partlculars

f{oïES:

Income
Revenue ftom operations
Other Income

Cost of Materials Consumed & Work Exoenditure
b. Chanqes in Inventories ofWork in Progress

Employee Beneñb Expense
Fìnance Cosb
Depreciation and Amortlzaton Expense

Total Expens€s
Proft / (loss) beforê Exceptional items and Tax (1-2)

ProfV fro."l ¡éioie rai ii+el
Tax,Expense (Net),
net- Profi[ / (Losá¡ after tax (5-6)

that w¡|l not be reclassified to profit or loss r

Changes ¡n fa¡r value of equity lnvestment
Re-measurement gains/(losses) on actuar¡al valuat¡on of Post Employment defined

) Income tax relating to Items that will not be reclassined to pront or loss

3,473.18
7,8L9.28
2,L74.44

3,33,214,80

¿301,s4

2,3O1.54
(lsJ?

2,340.7t

2,424.52

2,424,52
(qs_¿1

2,5'.0,23

(1,356.79)

(1,356.79)
(ls1.24)

(1,2O5.55)

t49.76

(21.26)

5,121.58

5,121.58

5,657.84

255.84

Up Equiw Share Capital (Face Value { 2/- per Share )

Per Shar€ (EPS) of { 2/- each (Not ânnual¡s€d)

3,743.97
96,301.45

1 The above published resulB have been prepared in accordance with üre principles and procedures as set out in Ind AS on ñnancial sùatemenb and such other
applicable standards as not¡fied under section 133 of üle Companies Act, 2013 and Companies (Indian Accounbng Standard) Rules 2015 as amended.

2 The above un-audited standalone financial results ñcr tlle quarter ended 30th June, 2021 have been reviewed þy the Audit Committee and considered and approved
by the Board of D¡rectors of the Company at its meetjng held on 13th August, 2021.

3 The Company's Operaüons primar¡ly cons¡st of Constructjon activiües and there are no other reportable segment under Ind AS 108 "Oæratjng Segmenb".

4 Fgures Rcr the quarter ended 31st March, 2021 are tle balancing figures between the audlted figures for the full ñnancial year ended 31st March, 2021 and the
published figures tur the nine months period ended 31st December, 2020.

5 The company has invesvnent in Gayatri Hi-tech Hotels L¡mited C'lnvestee Companyf in the furm of 4olo Compulsorily Convert¡ble Cumulat¡ve Preftrential Shares
CECCPS') amount¡ng to Rs.195.72 crores as at 30th June, 2021. The financial statemenb of Investee Company are prepared on a go¡ng concern basis though, it
has incurred considerable losses and there has been signincant erosion in the Net wortfì of the investee company as per the latest available financial statemenb of
the investee company. The ongoing Cov¡d 19 pandemic and implementabon of lockdown in the county has signincanüy affiected the operauons of the investee
company and the extent to whlch the COVID - 19 pandemic shall effiect the operations of the investee company are deænded on future developmenb which are
uncertaln. However, the falr valuaüon of the invesÍnent done by an independent registered valuer is not lower than the actual ¡nvestment made by the company
and further the management of the ¡s very confident that business operations of tìe investee company will get normalized at the earllest and generate sumcient
cash ñows. The CCCPS will be converted into equity shares ofthe investee company during the ñnancial years 2027-28 which ¡s very long period for realisation of
investrnent or to analyse the actual investment value. Hence, considering the tenure of the invesÍnent and nature of the ¡nvestment, the management of the
company is of the v¡ew that no provision fur diminuuon / impa¡rment ncr carrying value of the investrnents ¡s required to be made in the un-aud¡ted standalone
nnancial results fur the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

6 Gôyatri Highways Umited, an assoclate company ¡n which the company has invesünent of Ps. 167.70 crores in the brm of Non{onverüble Preference Shares

CNCPS), Equity Share Capital lnvesbnent of Rs. 12.48 crores and also funded an amount of Rs.240.76 crores of unsecured loan / subordinate debt as at 30th June,
2021. further, as siated in the audited llnancial statements of the Assoclate Company, it has been incurring operating lo6ses during the past ftw years. However,
the ñnancial statements of sa¡d assoc¡ate company have been prepared on going concem basis as the promoters of the associate company have guaranteed support
to the company and ¡b management believes its ¡nvesbnents in road projecb wlll generate sumcient cash flows to support the company in tureseeable future. As at
30th June, 2021 the associate company has holdhg portfulio in seven Road Projecb. The management of the company is of the opinion that considering the future
cash flows of the company ftom the sald road projects on account of various claims nled, annuities and Toll collecüons receivable will b€ sufnclent to recover the
amounb ¡nvested / advanced to the associate company and hence, in the oplnion of the management no provision is required to be made fur the NCPS investmenb
made by the company and unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivable by the company from the assoc¡ate company br the guarter endecf 30th June, 202 1.

7 In the ordinary course of buslness, the Company had g¡ven Contract Advances to a sub-contractor which on mufual consent have been converted ¡nto interest
bearing inter corporate loan. The said inter corporate loan of Rs.186.76 crores and interest thereon of Rs.207.39 crores ¡s ænding frcr recovery as at 30Ûl June,
2021. The recovery of this loan along with lnterest thereon is delayed due to extraneous re¿lsons like change ¡n govemment policies, delay ¡n execut¡on of projecb
etc. However, the company has recovered considerable amounb during üìe previous financ¡al years and the management is confident of recovering the balance
amount in due course. Further, as per the inbrmation available with the company, the sa¡d sub-conbactor ¡s going to recover the money ftom sale of immovable
properties asslgned to it and also assured the company that the sale proceeds will be utilised fior repayment of dues to the company. In view of the above, the
management of the company is of the view that no prov¡sion fur the same is required to be made in the un-audited standalone financial resulb fur the quarter
encfed 30th June, 2021.
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I One of the subsidiary of the associate company (herein after called as "concessionaire company" or "SMTL"), which has been awarded a BulldÐperate-Transftr

(BOT) work br consbuction of Four Låning of Panikoili-Rimuli section of NH-215 Road. The C-ompany has to receive an amount of Rs. 238.02 crores towards EPC

cost ftom the said concessionaire company as on 3oth June, 2021. Further, the company has glven an irrevocable and uncond¡tional Corporate Guarantee of
Rs.1827.35 crores to üìe lenders of the concessiona¡re company.
The Concessionaire Company has given termination notice bo Natjonal Highways Authority of Ind¡a (NHAI) due to inepârable loss of toll revenue ftom the roåd
project and requested fur terminatjon payment of Rs.2296.67 crores. Apart from the above said terminatjon payment, the Concessionaire Company had nled claims

wiûì the NHAI under "Concessionaire's right to recover losses/ damages ftom the Authority on account of material detault of the Authority fur an amount of
Rs.974.49 Crores towards cost ovenun claims attributable to the NHAI, which includes claims against EPC Escalaüon made on NHAI from EPC Contractor (GPL) fur
Rs 517.52 Crores.
SMTL Road Project was terminated by tre NHAI on 28th January, 2020 ancl toll collecuon rights were handed over to the NHAI ftom 30th January, 2020. The

Concessionaire Company has requested the NHAI br refuning the disputes such as Terminat¡on Payment and Cla¡ms to Ûe Concll¡ation Committee of Independent

Experb CCCIE') as per NHAI policy. turther, the Concess¡onalre Company had llled petition on 21st December, 2019 against the NHAI bebre the Honble H¡gh

Court of Delhi, New Delhi requesüng NHAI to deposlt 900/o of the Debt Due by the sald Concessionaire Company.

h ûese circumstances, the NHAI vide ib letter dated 31.03,2021 has calculated the terminauon payment as Rs.584.21 crores un¡laterally as against terminat¡on
payment of Rs.2296.67 crores and released total amount of Rs.¿145.75 crores to Escrow Bank Account of the lenders ofsaid Concessionaire Company and reta¡ned

Rs.138,46 crores with it towards various counter claims and stafutory deductions etc'
The Concessionaire Company has utterly disagreed w¡tì the termination payment calculated by the NHAI unilaterally and disputed the termination payment. The

dispute pertaining to the termlnaüon payment along with the claims submitted by the Concessionaire Company are pend¡ng befure the CCIE Committee.
The S€cond meetjng of the Conc¡ltat¡on Committee of Independent Experb C'CCIE') held on 21.06.2021 and the committee observed that since NHAI has baken

over the asset which is largely completed, there has to be an amicable setüement as has happened in similar cases. The Committee further Êels that there is some

merit in the submission of the concessionaire that an amicable setüement has to be on bas¡s of neither Party defiault. The meehng is adjoumed br next hearing.

As per the infurmation and explanations g¡ven by the concessionaire company and based on the legal oplnion obtained by it, the said concessionaire company will
receive signincant amount of compensation so as to setue dues to the lenders and the company. As per the avallable infurmauon and based on the discussions held

with the lenders, the management is of the view that the posslb¡lity of ¡nvocation of Corporate Guarantee is remote. In v¡ew of this, the management is of the
oplnion that no provision is required to be made in respect of receivables and Corporate Guarantee in the un-audited standalone financial resulb br the quarter

ended 30th June, 2021.

9 An amount of P.s.36.20 Crores as on 30th June, 2021 is rece¡vable ftom M/s Western UP Tollways Umited CEßtwhile Associate Company or WUTPL') operating
Meerut and Muzaffamagar Section of NH-58 Road on BOT basis against tlìe Erc works executed by the company during the previous years and the amounts shall

be recovered out of the claims amounb received by the erstwhile associate company ftom NHAI. The Arbibat¡on Tr¡bunal has pronounced arbitration award of Rs.

124.43 Crores which ¡ncludes interest thereon of Rs. 64.05 crores and eltension of concession period by 348 days. At the request of úìe M/s Western UP Tollways
Limited, the above claims and the termination payment have been reÉned to the Conciliat¡on Committee of Independent Experb C'CCIE') as p€r NHAI policy. The

Management of WUTPL is very confident of getung the cla¡ms amounb from NHAI and assured the company by way of agreement, to pay the company its share

upon rece¡pt of claims and accordingly, in the oplnlon of the management of the company, no provis¡on is required to be made in respect of amounb receivable
ftom the said erstwhile associate company in the un-audited standalone financial resulb frcr the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

10 The Advances to Suppllers, Sub-{onb'actors and others as at 30th June, 2021, includes an amount of Rs. 153.28 crores given to one sub- conbactor in the normal

course of buslness. The recovery of this advance is delayed due to certain exbaneous Factors not atfibutable to the subcontractor. During the previous financial
years, the company has recovered an amount of Rs 151.99 crores ftom the said sub{onbactor. In view of thls, the management is confident to recover the entire
advances from the sub-conbactor in due course and hence no prov¡s¡on is requ¡red to be made in the un-audited standalone financial results fur the quarter ended

30th June, 2021.

11 As per the Setuement and Supplementary Agreement dated 14th September, 2020 made between Gayabi Projecb Umited Cthe Company'), Gayabi Highways

Limited CGHL') - an Assoc¡ate Company and IL&FS Fnancial Services Umited (IL&FS); the Company and GHL joindy ancl severally agreed to repay tìe balance
princ¡pal loan amount of Rs. 84.10 crores and additional ¡nterest of Rs. 8,65 Crores towards loan availed by GHL along w¡th interest in eleven monthly instalmenb
commencing from 15th September, 2020 and the entire amount to be paid on or bebre 15th July, 2021. The company & GHL have jolnty paid principal amount of
Rs,45.90 crores till date.

12 The company is mainly engaged in the execuuon of road worK allotted by the Naüonal Hlghways Authority of India and Irrigation related works given by various
state govemments. Due to various Covld-lg related lock down r€shctions lmposed across the counby during the year, the work at major sites had got disrupted,
however post relaxat¡on of lockdown reshctions, the works have resumed and the company is recovering from the econom¡c after effecb of COVID-l9 and works at
various major s¡tes are progressing well,
COVID -19 Pandemic ¡mpact and lockdown resbictjons caused financial and operauonal sbess on the company. As stated above, since the company ¡s mainly

execuüng govemment related work6, lt ls esümated that there will be no deFaulb in receivables of the company and there will be no cancellatlon / suspension of
works allotted to the company.
h these circumsbances, the company has defaulted in repayment of dues to lenders due to non-real¡saüon expected recelvables and as at 30th June 2021, the tolal
oubtanding dues to lenders are Rs, 234.02 crores. In order to deleverage ib balance sheet and tro strengthen ib ñnanc¡al æsition, the company has ¡nltiated the
process of ralslng fresh equlty share capital by way of preftrential allotrnent fbr a hot¿l amount of Rs. 337.50 crores.

In view of the above, tJìe COVIÞ-f9 pandemic impact on the business operatjons of the company and default in repayment of dues to lenders is temporary in

nature and it will not impact the conünu¡ty of the business operations of the company. However, the Company will closely monltor the future developments and

econom¡c conditions across the country and ass€ss ib impact.

13 The Code on Soc¡al Serurity, 2020 Ccode) relaüng to employee benelìb during employment and post-employment benefib received Presidential assent ¡n
September 2020. 

-lhe Code has been published ¡n the cazette of India. However, the date on which the Code will come into effect has not been notified. The

Company will assess the impact of the Code when it comes ¡nto efüct and will record any related impact in the period when the Code becomes effective.

14 Prevlous period / year figures have been regrouped to Fac¡litate comparison wherever necess¿ry,

By Order of the Board

For Gayatri Projerts Lim¡ted

Pllcc: HydeÌrbrd.
D.tc: 13th Augueç 2021

T V Sandep Kumar Reddy
Managing D¡r€ctor
DIll: flXþ5573



MO'AA''OCIATE'LLP
Chqrtered Accountqnt¡

Irrdependent Auditor's Review Report on Unaudited Consolidated Quarterly Financial Results
of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

fo
The Board of Directors
G ayati Proiects Limited

1_ Wc havc rcvicrvccl thc accompanying stâtemcnt of unauditcd consoliclatcd financial rcsults <>f

Gayatri Projects l-imitcd (thc Parcnt Company'), comprising its subsicliary (the Parent and its
subsicliary tt>gether referred to as "thc (ìroup"'), antl its associatcs ancl joint \¡cntures frlr the cìuartcr
enclcd 30'r' Junc, 2021 ('rhe Statement"), being submittcd by the Parent company pursuant to the
requiremcnt of l{cgulation 33 of thc SEI}I (I-isting Obligations and l)isclosurc lì.equircmcnts)
Rcgulations, 2015, as amcndcd.

'I'hc pteparation of the statemcnt in accr¡rdancc with the recognition and measurclncnt principles
laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 (Ind 

^S 
34) - "Interim t inancial lleporting"

prescribcd under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2073,rcarlwith relevant rules issued thereunder
and other rccognized accounting practices and policics generally accepted in India, is the
responsibility of thc Parent (ìompany's Managemcnt and has been approved by the Roard of
Dircctors of the Parent Company. Our responsibility is to cxprcss a conclusion on the Statement
based on our rcvierv.

We conducted our revicw of the Statcment in accordancc with the Standard on lìeview h)ngagement
(.SRE) 2470, "\\eview of Intcrim liinancial Information Pcrformcd by the Independent Auditor of
the F)núty" issucd by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. 'I'his standarcl requires that we
plan and perform the revicw to obtain moderate assurance as to whethcr thc statement is frec of
material misstatements. A review of intcrim financial information consists of making enquiries,
primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and
other revicw proccdures. Â review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in
accordance with Standards on Âu<liting and consequently does not cnable us to obtâin assurance
that we would becomc awâre of all signiÍrcant mattcrs that might be identified in an audit.
Âccordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

Wc also pcrformcd proccciures in accorclance with the circular issucd by the SIjBI undcr llcgulation
33(8) of the SI'IBI Qisting Oblþtions ancl Disclosurc rcquircments) Regulations, 2075, as amended,
to thc extent applicable.

4. 'l'he statcmcnt includcs thc results of the folkrwing entities:

Subsidiary Company:
Gayari lincrgy Ventures ])rivatc Limitcd

Associate Company:
(ìayatri I Iighways l-imitcd

501, Lahari BenzApartments, Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082. Ph: 040-23322449, E-mail: mosassociates@gmail.com
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Joint Ventures / Jointly Controlled Entities:

1. IJ M (ìayatri Joint Vcnturc

2. Jaiprakash GayatriJoint Vcnturc

3. (ìayatri IÌ(.1Joint Vcnturc
4. (ìayatri llatnaJoint Vcnturc

5. (ìayatri IlanjitJoint Vcnturc
(t. (ìayatri (ìIX,.foint Vcnturc
7 . Cìnyatri ll(,lll)Pl Joint Vcntttrc

tl. (ìayatri IINS Joint Vcnturc
<). (ìayatriJMO Joint Vcnturc
10. MITIL (ìayatri ZVS I'l*l'.foint Vcntr¡rc

1 1. Visrvanath Gayatri Joint Vcr-rturc

12. GayatÅ CrcsccntJoint Vcnturc
13. Vishiva GayatriJoint Vcnturc
14. Maytas (ìayatriJoint Vcnturc
15. Gayatri llNS SlPi.Joint Vcnturc
1 6. GayatÀ KMIì Joint Vcnturc
1,7. GayatÀ lvfPs Joint Vcntr.rrc

1tì. I I liS (ìa1'2¡¡; NCC J oint Vennrrc

19. Gayatri (IS(l SIIIMOS'I'Joint Vcnturc

20. (ìPl.-lìKl'CPL Joint Venture

27. Cayatri-lìamliy Joint Vcnturc
22. GPL-SP MLJoint Vcnturc

ltmphasis of Mattcrs
Wc clraw attcntion to the following matters:

As statecl in Note No. 5 to thc unauclitcd consolidated financial rcsults, the Investee (ìrmpany

in rvhich thc Company has invested by way of Compulsorily (lonvcrtiblc Cumulativc
I)rcfcrcncc Sharcs ("(,(,CPS"), has incurred considerable losses, thcrc has bccn sþificant
ettsion of Networth and further, busincss opcrations of thc invcstcc colnpalty are scverely

impactcd cluc to (.C)VID - 19 Pandcmic. No provision for diminutirrn / impailnent frrr
carrying valuc of thc invcstmcnt is pro'r'idcd for the quarter enclcd 30'r'Junc, 2(121 ancl thc
Frnancial statcmcnts of thc saicl invcstcc compâny have been prcparccl on going conccrn basis

frrr the cletailcd reasons stated in thc saicl n<>tc.

As statcd in Notc Nc¡. (r to tlìc unauclitcd consolidatecl Frnancial rcsults, rcgarding tlìc status âncl

rccovcrability of the investrncnts / unsccurecl l<>an/suborclinatc dcbt infusccl by thc companf itr
an associatc company rvhich has bccn incurring opcratinÍl losses cluring thc past fcw ycars, the

Frnancial stâtcmcflts of thc saicl associatc company have becn prcparccl on going conccrn basis

for thc dctailcd reâs()lìs statecl in the saicl note.

iii) As statccl in Note No. 7 to the unaudited
Loan groupccl undcr 'N<)n-current Ltlans'
rccovery.

consolidatccl financial results, tl-rc Intcr Corporatc
and accurnulatcd interest thcrcon krng pcnding for
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ir) l\s statccl in Notc No. tì to thc unauclitccl consoliclatccl fir'rancial tcsults, thc rccor¡cr)' rtf traclc

rcccir.ablcs is dclayccl ftrr thc detailccl tcasons statccJ in thc saicl ntttc, thc rttacl projcct rvas

terminatccl by thc Nl I^l ancl toll rights rvcrc hanclccl ()vcr t() thc NI IÂ1. As pcr thc

inforrnation anil cxplanation givcn t() us, thc tcrmination paymcnt calculatccl by' ¡hc NIIAI is

\¡cry low as c()mparccl to thc cxpcctcd tcrmination paymcnt. lìltrther, as statcd in thc salnc n()tc'

thc company hns givcn an irrcvocablc and unconclitional corporate guarantcc ttt a subsicìiary of
thc associ¿tc cornpany, rvhich has dcfaultcd in rcpaymcnt of clucs t() thc lcnclcrs.

r') As statccl in Notc No. 9 t<> thc unauclitcd consoliclatcd frrnancial rcsults, thc :rtnt>unt rcccivablc

from thc crsnvhilc associatc coûìpany is krng pcnding f<rr rcct>r'cry as thc samc is basccl on thc

rcccipt of claims by thc saicl crstrvhilc irsst¡ciatc c()rnpâny.

vi) As statcd in Notc No. 10 to tl'rc unauditccl cr>nsolidatcd financial rcsults, thc work acl't,anccs iu

rcspcct of ccrtain contract rvorks girrcn to a sub-c<lntractor ¡¡roupcd unclcr '()thcr (lurrent

Âsscts'rvhich arc long pending for rccovcry.

vii) As statccl in thc Notc No. 11 to thc unaudited consolicl¿tcd financial rcsults, as pcr thc
agrccmcnr datcd 14'r' Scptcmbcr, 2020, thc Cornpany an<l Gayatri I lighrvays Limitcd ('GI Il,") -
an Associate Company jointly and scvcrally agccd to rcpay the loan availecl by (ìIIl, from
IL&trS lìinancial Scn'iccs Limitccl 01,&trs) ancl rcpaid an amolrnt of lìs.45.90 crorcs sincc

Scptcmbcr, 2020.'I'hc rcpaymcnt of rernaining loan instalmcnts is pcndirrg sincc March ,2021,.

viii)As statcd in Note No. 12 to thc unauditcd consoliclatcd financial results,rvhcrcin itis cxplainccl

thc COVIT) - 19 Pandcmic cffccts and irnpact on thc business <>pcrations of thc company ancl

dcfault in rcpaymcnt of ducs to the lcnders amounting to I{s.234.02 crorcs. I l<lwcvcr, thc actual

cffcct of Covid-l9 pandcmic ancl default in rcpaymcnt of dues t<> thc lcndcrs rvill be knorvtt

bascd on the future dcvclopmcnts.

ix) r\s stated in thc Note No.14 to thc unaudited consolidatcci Frnancial rcsults, regarding amount
payablc by thc subsidiary company to holclcrs of ()ptionally lrully Convcrtiblc Dcbcntures.

I As statccl in the Note No. 15 to the unauditcd consolidated financial rcsults, rcgarding cxit
a€fccmcnt cnterccl by thc subsidiary compâny in rcspcct of invcstmcnts/ advances/ share

application moncy madc in ccrtain power projects and long pcn<Jing rccovcry of the same.

xi) As statecl in the Note No. 1(r to thc un¿udited consolidated financial rcsults, rcgarcling contract
aclvances givcn by thc stcp-clorvn subsicliary compâny which arc long pcnding for rec<;r.cry.

Our conclusi<ln is not mocliFrcd in rcspcct of abovc mattcrs.

6. l]asccl orl our rcvicw conductcd and procedurcs pcrf<rrmccl as statcd ilr para¡,'raph 3 abttvc ancl

bascd on the considcration of thc rcvicrv rcports of r>thcr auditors ancl mana¡¡cmcnt ccrtificcl

financial statcmcnts / fìnancial information rcfcrrcd in paragraph 7, nothing has cotnc to our
attcntion that causcs ns to bclicvc that thc accompanying Statcmcnt, prcparccl in accordancc

rvith rccognition and mcasuremcnt principlcs laid clorvn in the applicable Inclian Âccounting
Stanclarcls prcscribccl undcr scction 133 oF thc (ìompanics -A,ct, 2073 rcatJ rvith rclcvant rules

issuecl thcrcunclcr and othcr rccognizcd accounting practiccs and policics gcncrally accepted in
lnclia, has not disclclscd thc information rcquircd to be clisclosccl in tcrms of Rcgulation 33 of
thc St,llll (l,isting Obligations and l)isclosure lìcquircmcnts) Ilcgulations,201.5, as amcnclcd,

inclucling thc manncr in which it is to bc discloscd, or that it contaitrs any matc'rial

rnissfatcmcnt' 
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7, Other Matters

a. Wc clid nr>t rcvicrv thc firrancial rcsults / statcmcnts ancl othcr infttrmati(xì in rcspcct <lf

()nc ass()ciatc compâny rvhich rcflccts (ìroup's sharc of nct loss of lls. Nil ftrr thc c¡uartcr

crrclccl 30'r'.func, 2021 .'l'hc financial rcsults / statemcnt har¡c bccn rcvicrvecl by othcr

auclitrlr rvhosc rcr.icrv rcp(xt has bccn fumishccl t<l us by tl'rc managcfftcllt and tltlr

corrc|¡sign on thc Frnancial rcsults, in so far as it rclatcs to thc atnclunts ancl disclostlrcs iu

r-cspcct oF this iìss<tciatc, is basccl solcly on thc rcports of thc othcr attclitor. f)ur concltlsi<xr

is not rnoclificcl in rcs¡rcct of this l-niìttcr.

b. l,'urthcr, wc havc rcliccl on thc mana¡lcrncnt ccrúficcl financial rcsurlts / financial

information of cightccn joint vcntr.rrcs (rvhich havc not bccn rcvicrvccl by thcir nuclitors) in

rvhich thc sharc of (ìr<>up's Nil incluclc<J in thc unauclitccl consoliclatccl financial rcsults ft>r

the cluartcr cndctl 30'r'Junc, 2()21 .ln rcspcct of managcmcnt certiFrcd financial rcsults, rtttr

conclusion on thc consoliclatccl financial results, in so far as it rcl¿tcs to thc atntttlnts ancl

disclosr.rrcs incluclccl in respcct of thcse joint 'r,enturcs, is bascd solely ()n such Ílaflagcmcnt

ccrtificcj financial results / Frnancial information.

c. 'l'hc financial rcsults / fìnancial information of four joint venturcs ârc not availablc [<rr

consoliclation and in thc r>pinir>n oI thc rnarÌagcment thc sharc ttf l)roFrt / Loss from thcsc

Joint Vcnturcs is vcry ncgli¡¡iblc ancl rvill havc no si¡yrificant irnpact in thc consoliclatcd

Frnancial rcsults.
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SfAfEfi{ÉNT OF UR.AUDITED CONSOUOATED FTilAIIC¡ÂL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTÉR EHDED 30th JUIIE 2O2I
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sl.
Ilo. Pardcular¡

¡artcr Ended Yca¡ Ended
30.o6.2021 31.o3.2021 30.o6.2020 31.O3,2021
[Jnâur Audlted Uneudlted Àrrdlt*l

2

1

5

6

7

I

3
4

9

10

11

12

Income
Revenue ftom operatìons

Other Income

Total Incomê

49,708.74

20.18

1,36,009,s8

42t.72
66,794.73

28.45

3,90,051.89

736.83

f,,9,724.92 1,36,431.30 66.a23.18 3,9o..7f}4,72

Exp€n¡€¡
a. Cost of Materials Consumed & Work Expenditure

b. Changes in Inventories ofWork in Progress

c. Employee Beneñts Expense

d. Fnance Costs

e. Depreciation and Amortizaüon Expense

f. Other Expenses

Tota¡ ExÞ€nses

æ,082.s3
(6,t36.74"

3,683.49

6,792.05

1,893.26

2,142.4

1,09,033.79

8,858..t8

4,207.5t

7,r87.23

L,gLL,L4

2,993.4s

57,æt.7t
(s,270.s01

3,473.t8
7,819.28

2,t74.4
2,542.38

3,33,214.80

(13,0s7.021

1s,050.51

32,074.58

8,450.16

10.603.93

87,456.99 1,34,191.60 6A,3¡1O,49 3,A6,336,96

Profit / (Lo$e) before Exceptional itêms ånd Tax (1-2)
a) Exceptional ltems

b) Share of Profit /(Loss) ofJo¡nt Ventures & Associates

2,271.93

(20.o7'

2,239.7O

(.161.38'

(1,517.31)

110.90'

4,45'-,76

(677.79'

Profit/(toss) b€fors Tax (3+4)
Tax Expense (includes DeÊned Tax) (Net)

2,251.86

ß9.t7'
t,778.32

(8s.71

(1,528.211
(t5t.24'

3,773,97
ts36.26

N€t Proñt/(Lo$).llert x (5-6)

Other comprehensive Income (OCI)

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss :

i) Changes in fair value of equity lnvestment

ii) Re-measurement gains/(losses) on actuarial valuation of Post

Employment defined beneflts

i¡¡) Income tax relat¡ng to ltems that will not be reclassified to prof¡t or loss

Total Other Comorehenslve Income 18ì

2,291.O3

(4.38

r.72

1,864.03

18.72

46.28

(22.72

(1,376.97)

r49.76

(2L.26)

(44.90)

4,31O.23

(17.s0

6.11

(2.661 42.28 83.60 (11.301

fotal Comor€henslve Income 17+81 2,288..37 1,906.31 11.203.3A'ì 4,298,84
)a¡d Uo Eouiw Shar€ Caoital lFace Value ( 2/- o€r Share ) 3,743.97 3,743.97 3.743.97 3,743.97

)ther Equity (excluding Revaluauon Reserves) as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet
rf tlra nrarfnr ¡c rra¡r

9L,494.06

Eåm¡nga Per Sh¡rs of< 2l - each (not annuallzcd)
- Basic & Dlluted 1.22 0.99 (0.691 2.30

L

G^y^TR r

I The above published results have been prepared in accordance with the pr¡nc¡ples and procedures as set out ¡n Ind AS on financial statements and such

other applicable standards as noüñed under section 133 of the Compan¡es AcÇ æ13 and Companles (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules 2015 as amended.

2 The above financlal results for the quarter ended 30th June, 2021 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and considered and approved by Úìe Board of
Directors of the Company at its me€ting held on 13th August, 2021.

3 The St¿tutory audltors have carried out llmited review of the unaudlted consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

4 The company's oærations primarily consist of construction activiues and there are no other reportable s€gment under Ind AS 108 "oærating segments".

The company has investnent in GayaFi Hi-tech Hotels L¡mited C'Investee Company') in the furm of 4olo Compulsorily Convertible Cumulaüve Prefurential

Shares C'CCCPS') amoundng to Ps,195.72 crores as at 30th June, 2021. The financial statements of Investee Company are prepared on a golng concem

basis though, it has incurred considerable losses and there has been sign¡ficant eroslon ¡n the Net worth of the investee company as per the latest ava¡lable

ñnancial statements of üe investe€ company. The ongoing Covid 19 pandemic and implementat¡on of lockdown ¡n the counfy has significanuy añected the

operaüons of the lnvestee company and the extent to which the COVID - 19 pandemic shall eftct the operations of the investee company are depended on

future developments whlch are uncertain. However, the falr valuation of the invesÍnent done by an independent registered valuer is not lower than the

actual invesÍnent made by the company and further the management of úre Company is very conñdent that business operations of the investee company

will get normallzed at fte earliest and generate sufficient cash flows. The CCCPS will be converted into equity shares of the investee company during the

financial years 2027-28 which is very long period fur reålisation of invesÍnent or to analyse the actual investrnent value. Hence, considering the tenure of
the investment and nature of the invesÍnent, the management of úle company is of the view that no provision fur dim¡nuüon / impairment br carry¡ng

value of the ¡nvestrnents is required to be made ¡n the un-audited consolidad financial results fur the quarter ended 30Út June, 2021.

Gayatri Highways Llmited, an associate company in which the company has ¡nvestrnent of Rs. 167,70 crores ¡n the form of Non-Convertjble PreÊrence

Shares CNCPS), Equity Share Cap¡tal invesünent of Rs. 12,218 crores and also funded an amount of Rs.2.10.76 cmres of unsecured loan / subordinate debt

as at 30Ú| June, 2021. turther, as staH in ûre audited financial statements of the Associate Company, it hðs been incurring operatjng loss€s during the
past fuw years. However, the financlal statements of said associate company have been prepared on going concem bas¡s as the promoters of the associate

company have guaranteed support to the company and its management believes its investrnents in road projects wlll generate sufficient cash flows to

support the company tn breseeable future. As at 30th June. 2021 the assoc¡ate company has holding portblio ln s€ven Road Projects. The management of
the company is of the op¡n¡on that consldering the fuh.¡re cash flows of the company from the said road proiects on account of various clalms filed,

annuities and Toll collections receivable will be sufñc¡ent to recover the amounts invested / advanced to üle assodate company and hence, in the opinion of
the management no provision is required to be made fur the NCPS invesEnents made by the compâny and unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivable by
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In the ordinary course of business, the Company had given Contract Advances to a sub-contractor whlch on mutual consent have been converted into
interest bearing inter corporate loan. The said inter corporate loan of Rs.186.76 crores and ¡nterest thereon of Rs.207.39 crores ¡s pending fur recovery as at
30th June, 2021. The recovery of this loan along with interest thereon is delayed due to extraneous reasons like change in government policies, delay in
execution of projects etc. However, the compðny has recovered considerable amounts during the previous ffnancial years and the management is confident
of recover¡ng the balance amount in due course. Further. as per the ¡nfurmation available with the company, the said sub-contractor is going to recover the
money from sale of ¡mmovable propertjes assigned to it and also assured the company that the såle proceeds will be utilised fur reoayment of dues to the
company. In v¡ew of the above, the management of úìe company ¡s of the view that no provision fur the såme is required to be made ¡n the un-audited
consolidated financial results llcr the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

One of the subsidiary of the assoclate company (herein after called as "concessionaire company" or "SMTL"), whlch has been awarded a Build-Operate-
TransÊr (BOT) work for construction of Four Lan¡ng of Panikoil¡-Rimul¡ sect¡on of NH-215 Road. The Company has to receive an amount of Rs. 238.02
crores towards EPC cost from the said concessionaire company as on 30ûì June, 2021. further, the company has given an irrevocable and unconditional
Corporate Guarantee of Rs,1827.35 crores to the lenders of the concessionaire company.
The Conc€ssionaire Company has given term¡naüon notice to National Highways Authority of India (NHAI) due to irreparable loss of toll revenue ftom the
road project and requested for terminat¡on payment of Rs.2296.67 crores. Apart ftom the above said terminat¡on payment, the Concessionaire Company had
filed claims w¡th the NHAI under "Concessionaire's right to recover losses/ damages from the Authority on account of material default of the Authority br an
amount of Rs.974.49 Crores towards cost overrun cla¡ms attributable to the NHAI, which includes claims against Erc Escalation made on NHAI from Erc
Contractor (GPL) for Rs 517.52 Crores.
SMTL Road Poect was terminated by the NHAI on 28th lanuary, 2020 and toll collection rights were handed over to úe NHAI ftom 30th January, 2020,
The Concessionaire Company has requested the NHAI fur refurring the disputes such as Termination Payment and Claims to the Conc¡liation Committee of
Independent Eeerts C'CC¡E') as per NHAI policy. turther, the Concesslonaire Company had filed p€tition on 21st December, 2019 aga¡nst the NHAI befure
the Honble High Court of Delhl, New Delhi request¡ng NHAI to deposit 90oÁ of the D€bt Due by the said Concessionaire Company.
In these circumstances, tìe NHAI vide ¡ts letter dated 31.03.2021 has calculated the term¡nation payment as Rs.584.21 crores unilaterally as against
termination payment of Rs.2296.67 crores and released total amount of Rs.445.75 crores to Escrow Bank Account of the lenders of said Concesslonaire
Company and retained Rs.138..16 crores with it towards various counter claims and statutory deductions etc.
The Concessionaire Company has utterly disagreed with the terminatjon payment calculated by the NHAI unilaterally and disputed the termination payment.

The dispute pertaining to the termination payment along w¡th the claims submitted by the Concessionaire Company are pending befure the CCIE Committee.
The Second meeting of the Conciliation Comm¡ttee of Independent Exærts C'CCIE') held on 21.06.2021 and the committee observed that slnce NHAI has
taken over the asset which is largely completed, there has to be an amicable settlement as has happened in similar cases. The Committee further ftels that
there is some merit in the submission of the concesslonaire that an amicable setdement has to be on bas¡s of nelther Party default. The meeting is

adjoumed for next hearing.
As per the information and explanations g¡ven by the concessiona¡re company and based on the legal opinion obtained by it, the said concessionaire
company will receive sign¡ñcant amount of compensation so as to setde dues to the lenders and the company. Æ per the available infurmation and based on
the discussions held with the lenders, the management is of the view that the possibility of invocation of Corporate Guarantee is remote. In v¡ew of this, the
management ¡s of the opinion that no provision is requ¡red to be made in respect of receivables and Corporate Guarantee in the un-audited consolldatd
financial results br the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

An amount of Rs.36.20 Crores as on 30th June, 2021 is recelvable from M/s Western UP Tollways Umited CErstwhile Associate Company or WUTPL')
operating Meerut and Muzaffarnagar Secüon of NH-58 Road on BOT basis agalnst the Erc works executed by the company during the previous years and
the amounts shall be recovered out of tìe clalms amounts receivd by the erstwhile associate company from NHAI. The Arbitration Tribunal has pronounced

arbitraüon award of Ps. 124.43 Crores whlch includes interest thereon of Rs, 64.05 crores and extension of concession period by 3.ß days. At the request of
the M/s Westem UP Tollways Limited, the above cla¡ms and the term¡nation payment have been refurred to the Conciliation Committee of Independent
Exærts C'CCIE') as per NHAI pol¡cy. The Management of WUTPL is very confident of getting the cla¡ms amounts from NHAI and assured the company by
way of agreement, to pay the company its share upon receipt of claims and accordingly, in the opinion of the management of the company, no provlsion is

requ¡red to be made in respect of amounts receivable from the said erstwhile associate company in the un-audited consolidated financial results br the
qua¡ter ended 30th June, 2021.

The Advances to Suppliers, Sub-contractors and others as at 30th June, 2021, includes an amount of Rs.153.28 crores given to one sub- contractor in the
normal course of business. The recovery of this advance is delayed due to certain extraneous Factors not attr¡butable to the subcontractor. During the
prev¡ous financial years, the company has recovered an amount of Rs 151.99 crores ftom the said sub-contractor. In vlew of this, the management ¡s

conñdent to recover the entire advances from the sub-conbactor in due course and hence no provision is required to be made in the un-audited
consolidated financial results br the quarter ended 30üì June, 2021.

As per the Settlement and Supplementåry Agreement dated 14ü September, 2020 made between Gayatri Projects Umited C'the Company'), Gayatri
Highways Limited ("GHL') - an Associate Company and IL&FS Fìnancial Services Limited (IL&FS); the Company and GHL jointly and severally agreed to
repay the balance principal loan amount of Rs. 84.10 crores and additjonal interest of Rs. 8.65 Crores towards loan availed by GHL along with interest in
eleven monthly lnstalments commencing from 15th S€ptember, 2020 and the entire amount to be paid on or bebre 15th July, 2021. The company & GHL

have jolndy paid principal amount of Rs.45.90 crores till date.

The company is mainly engaged in the execuüon of road worl,s allotted by the National Highways Authority of India and lrrigation related works g¡ven by
various state govemments. Due to various Covid-lg related lock down resHctions imposed across the counùl during the year, the work at major s¡tes had
got disrupted, however post relaxation of lockdown restrictions, the works have resumed and the company is recovering from the economic after effects of
COVID-1g and works at various major sites are progressing well.
COVID -19 Pandemic impact and lockdown restrictions caused ñnancial and operational stress on the company. As stated above, since the company is
malnly executing govemment related works, it is esumated that there will be no defaults in receivables of the company and there will be no cancellation /
suspension of works allotted to the company.
In these c¡rcumstances, the company has deÊaulted in repayment of dues to lenders due to non-realisåtion expected receivables and as at 30th June 2021,

$e total outstandlng dues to lenders are Rs. 234.02 crores. In order to deleverage its balance sheet and to strengthen its ñnancial pos¡tion. the company
has lniuated the process of raising ftesh equity share cap¡tal by way of prefierenüal allognent fur a total amount of Ps. 337.50 crores.

In view of the above, the COVID-19 pandemic impact on the business operations of the company and default in repayment of dues to lenders is temporary

ln nature and it will continuity of the business op€rations of the company. However, the Company will closely monitor the future
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developments and the counfy and ass€ss ¡ts impact.
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The Code on Social Security, 2020 Ccode) relating to employee benefits dur¡ng employment and post-employment benefits received Presidential assent in
September 2020. The Code has been published in the Gazette of Ind¡a. However, the date on which the Code will come into effect has not been notiñed.
The Company will assess the ¡mpact of the Code when ¡t comes into effect and will record any related impact in the period when the Code becomes

effutive.
During the preceding ñnancial years, the subsidiary company (i.e. GEVPL) had issued 99,25,000 number of 9olo OrcD's amount¡ng to Rs.992.50 Lakhs.

During the previous financial year, the subsid¡ary company had paid ân amount of Rs. 600.00 Lakhs to the debenture holders from the proceeds of sale of
¡nvestment in M/s. Sembcorp Energy India Ltd (SEIL). In view of accumulated losses ¡n the subsjdiary company and its inab¡lity to realize the entire amount
from sale of the invesÍnent in SEIL, the subsidiary company has initiated negotiation/discussion w¡th the Debenture Holder to settle the ñnal amourrts
payable to them and as at 30th June,2021, the negotiaÜons are inconclusive.

During the preceding financial years, the subsidiary company (i.e. GEVPL) had made an investment/ advance/ share appl¡cðtion money to J¡mbhuvish Power

Generat¡on Pr¡vate Limited and Jimbhuvish Power Project Limited to set up a coal-based power plant ¡n Maharashtra and as on 30th June, 2021, the total
amount ¡nfused in the form of ¡nvestment/advance/share application money is Rs. 5,5¿14.46 Lakhs . The Subsidiary Company had decided to exit from the
said power proJect and entered into an Exit Agreement on 25th May, 2013 in this regard, which was subsequendy amended by various letter agreements
and as per the latest agreement, the company shall exit from the said power project by 31st October, 2021. The management of the subsidiary company is

of the opinion that despite there been a considerable delay in exit¡ng from the power project, there is no need for any prov¡sion/¡mpairment to be made and

the subs¡diary company shall exit from the lnvestments made and recover the ent¡re amount in due course,

Dur¡ng the preced¡ng financial years, the step down subsid¡ary company (i.e. ffPCL) had g¡ven Contract Advance of Rs.21.55 crores towards execution of
road works at proposed Thermal Power Project s¡te. As the said contract work was not executd due to various factors such as pending coal allovnent and

non-acquis¡uon of complete proposed project land, etc,. the Mobilisation Advance has not been adjusted /recovered. The management of BTPCL is very
much confident of commencement of Thermal Power Project and further opined that the mobilisabon advance will be recovered out of running bills to be

subm¡tted and hence, no provision is required to be made regarding contract advance.

Previous period / year ñgures have been regrouped to fac¡litate comparison wherever necessary.

By Order of the Board

For Gayatri Projects Limited

TV Sandep Kumar Reddy
frlanaging Director
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Place: Hyderabad.


